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ORIGINAL ARTICLE 

Edema III Oral Rehydration 

by 

SUGIJANTO and NASSIR ABBAS 

(From the Department of Child Health. Medical School. 

Hasanl/ddin University. Uiung Pandang) 

Abstract 

During 7 momhs from February through September 1978. 160 cases of mo· 
derate dehydration due to diarrheal diseases had been admitted to the Depart

ment of Child Health of the General Hospital. Uiung Pandalll:. 

All of them received ORS orally ad libitum or by gastric drips. Seven chi/d· 

ren (5 females and 2 males) showed periorbital lVith or without pretibial edema. 

aged 2 - 16 months with a hodyweigh/ of 3.4 . 9.5 kg. 

Three out of seven children had good Ill/trition.al statl/s. 3 others were under

nourished and 1 had severe malnutrition. 

All children got ORS ranging beMeen 500 - 4400 mi. Edema disappeared 

within 9% - 48 hours after withdrawal of ORS. 

The relationship be/ween edema Qlul age, sex, nu.tritiollai status and /otal 

amount of ORS/Na+ received was still 1I0t understood but edema appeared more 

frequently in cases receiving ORS/Na+ excessively. 
. 

Prcsen1cd at the Vlth Regular Scientific Mcc�ing of the Coord;natll1g Doad of l:lO .In· 

donesian Paedietric Gastrocntcr(lJogy. 

Ujung Pnndong April II ·12. 1979. 
Rccci\'ed 5 September, 1980. 
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IDtroducliOD 

The Rehydralion Seminar in Suraba

ya (1971) introduced 2 kinds of Oral 

Rehydration Solution (ORS) known as 

Cholera Oral Solution (COS) and Gas

troenterillis Oral Solu�ion (GOS). The 

electrolyte content of both soluHons is 
dillerent 'in accordance with the stool 

electrolyte losses in paediatnic cholera 

and Wanlile cliarrhea respcctivdy. 

The first National Rehydration Semi

nar in Jakarta (1974), only suggested 

one kind of oral rehydration solution, 

namely ORALlT = oral eIlectrolyte 

whlch could be given both to cholera 

and non-cholera diarrheal patients. The 

composition of this new proposed soluti

on was in between COS and GOS, i.e. 

Na CI 3.3 giL (85 mEq/L Na+) 

KCL 1.2 giL (15 mEq/L K+) 

NaHC03 2.5 giL (30 mEq/L HC03-) 

Slucose 22.0 giL (120 mOsm/L glucose) 

Oralit as a single ORS proved to be 

favourable for mass treatment because 

there was no need to determine before 

the lolnd of diarrhea. 

Considering the suggestion of the 

Socond National Rehydralton Seminar 

in Jakarta (1978) that therapy be�ins at 

home. oralit must be jmprovcd further 

to lessen its �lde effects. Nausea and vo

mitwg had been corrected by the addi
tion of orange like taste such as Phato

lit and Elltoli!. 

The uncrease of d.iarrhea due to hy

perosmolar electrolyte content could be 

diminished by dilution of oralit. as 

follows: 

o - I month : 1 sachet1200 mI dissolved 
in 600 ml of water. 

I - 6 months: I sachet/200 ml dissolved 

in 400 ml of water. 

Edema as another side affect was re

ported by Chatterjee (1978). The aim 

of this study is to present our experience 

on edema ;n oral rehydration. 

Material a.md methods 

TIlts study was canned out from Fe

bruary 1978 through September 1978 

<:nd compnised 160 diarrheal pallients 

sufferung from moderate dehydration 

(cniteria of Maurice King) from the 

Department of CbJi'ld Health of the Ge

nera:l Hospital Ujung Pandang. There 

were 67 females and 93 males, aged 

between 5 days and 12 years (mean 

10.44 months) with the [olloMng d'.stri

bution: 

o - I months: 14 (8.8%) 

I month - 2 yo�rs 126 (78.7%) 

over 2 years 20 (12.5%) 

The bodyweight vaoied from 2.250 kg 

to 21 kg (mean 6,34 kg). 

The nutoitional status was div,ded 

into 3 groups according to "Wellcome 

Cla"i£icat;on" i.e. 

weU nourished (morc than 80% standard 

bodyweight) : 58 (36,2%) 
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undemutlfbion (60 - 80% standard boo 

dywcight) ': 95 (59.4%). 

severe malnutrubion (less than 60% stan· 
dard bodyweight) : 7 (4.4%). 

Orali! without adrlibional drilution was 
(;iven to al'l pabients oraldy ad libitum or 
by gastnie dnips for 24 hours which 
should be continued on the second day 
if dehydration sbill persisted. The amo· 
unt of oralit !liven to a child less than 

TABLE I: Kinds 0/ oraUI. 

I monU, old corresponded w,th its total 
needs arid to older chlildren' as muc'h as 
they liked. So the total amount of ora!!.it 
used rango:! between 200 - 4400 ml 
(mean 897.6 ml) for a duration of 1-
4 days (mean 1.53 days). If edema appe· 
ared, oralit administrabion was stopped 
ql>ickly and replaced by boiled water or 
tea with sugar. 

We used the following trad" names of 
ora.it as shown Jil table 1. 

electrolyte content (mEq/l mOsmjL) 

Oral it 

Nn+ K+ 

Eltolit 86.1 15.6 

Pharolit 86.1 15.6 

Oratrolil 89.1 19.5 

average I 87.1 I 16.9 

Result. 

Seven (4.4%) out of 160 patients 
shOWed perUorbital with or w,thout pre
tibial edama, aged betwo,n 2 . 16 months 
w,th a bodywaight ranging from 3.4· 
9.5 k3. Edema disappeared slowly w'· 
thLo 9 Y2 . 48 hours after w,thdrawal of 
oralit administration (Table 2). 

T<> asceftain· tho rdle of oralitjNa + 
in edema, table 3 demonstrates U,o 

I HC03- I CI- I glucose 

30 71.1 136.36 

30 71.1 136.36 

3D 78 136.36 

I 30 I 74 I 136.36 

-

normal da:ily requ!ircments of some elec· 
Irolyte<; in infants and chlWrcn, the 
stool electrolyte losses in infanlile'diarr· 
hea and the oralit eloctrolyte compo· 
sition. 

Table 4 shows the total oralitjNa+ 
requirement based on Ihe degree of de· 
hydration and duration of diarrhea and 
table 5 the ratio between total Na + reo 
quirement and administration of .these 7 
cases. 
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TABLE 2: Data 0/ 7 cases contracting edema 

I Age in I BW kg I Nutritional I OraHt Duration of 
No. months Sex status ml/days edema 

I 2 F 3.4 780/0 500/2 days 10 hours 
2 7 F 3.6 <600/0 150012 days 10 hours 
3 7 F 7 >800/0 3200/2 days 24 hours 
4 \I M 7.4 770/, 80011 day lO¥.i hours 
5 12 F 7.5 75% 1000/1 day 48 hours 
6 14 M 8 >800/0 4400/3 days 21 hours 
7 16 F 9.5 >800/0 80013 days 910 hours 

TABLE 3: Dafjy electrolyte requirements according to age, stool electrolyte content in 
infantile diarrhea and orofit electrolyte composition. 

Daily r�quirements (mean value) 
Stool inf. 

I 
Electrolyte 

I I 
Oralil 

Up to Over diarrh mEq/L Neonatus mEq/L 2 years 2 years 

na·trium 4 17 51 56 87.1 
kalium 13 20 26 21 16.9 
carbonate - - - 14 30 
chloridn - - - - 74 

TABLE 4: Total oralit/Na+ requirement based 011 the degree 0/ dehydration and du
ration oj diarrhea. 

I Age in IlW j PWL I CWL I Daily I OraHt· Total·� 
No. months kg ml/mEq ml/mEq requit', days mEq 

I 2 3.4 255 114.28 85 / 4.75 17 2 57.78 

2 7 3.6 270 115.2 90 I 5.04 17 2 59.2 

3 7 7 525 121 175 I 9.8 17 2 74.6 

4 \I 7.4 555 /31.08 185 /10.30 17 1 58.44 
5 12 7.5 567'6/31.78 185*/10.4 17 1 59.18 
6 14 8 600 133.6 200 111.2 17 3 118.2 
7 16 9.5 7121>/39.9 237%/13.3 17 1 70.2 

I 
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Ii< Dut'ulion or oralit udminislnllion = durulion 01 di<lnhea (Oll)'�) 
q; TOlal requirement = PWL + (CWL X da)') + (daUy requirement X day) 

PWL = 75 ml/kg 8W 

CWl - 25 ml/kg BW jday 

TABLE 5: Rtuiu be/Jllee/I 10("/ Ntl+ re,/uirelJlt!IIJ tltit/ Na+ (/(/l/Ii"i�lrmiu'" 

Or<llit Na+ requir.;-nKIIl I Duntlion of 
No. aomillislrnliou COnlln�ll( 

mllNa mEq 
mEq 

500 -1).55 57.8 

1500 130.ll5 59.2 

3200 278.72 74.6 

800 69.68 58.44 

lOOO 87.1 59.18 

4400 3�3.24 118.2 

800 69.68 70.2 

Dlscuss!o:n. 

Na+ has a very close r�lation tl) 
edema. In some metabolic ddsorders 

edema appears as soon as sodium reten

tion occurs. In certain cases of d�arr

hea, edema caused by oralit seemed to 
be jnfluenced by many ractors. 

In our study all cases cnntrw,.:l"ing 

ejema were 2 - J 6 l11onth.s old. 'The 

::,.:gnificance of age was not ch:ar becau· 

se lhe major,ily of patients (78.75%) was 

1 month to 2 yeus old. Edema was 

foun:l not only jn ch;ldren oVl!r 2 years 

(12.5%) but also .in ;infants Jess than I 
month of age receiving oralit without 

:tdditj' onal diJuLion. 

The jnrJuence of sex is abo vague a�· 

though 5 out of 7 cases were females. 

The role of the nutr,it.ional status rela

ted to edema is also dubious becau�c 

edema 

Na+ dcfil.:il 10 hours 
NH+ excess 10 hours 
Na+ c.\I.;css 24 hours 

Na+ excess 10% hours 

Nrl-t c:-..cess 48 hours 

Nn+ c:-..ccss 27 houl's 

Nn-:- balance 9�2 hours 

c:..h:l1la wu::,. prc!)cnt �n ,:II possible nut

ritional status. 

Challcrjee (1Y78) rcp,)fld 4 cases of 
hypernatremia wjth a nUlr�tional status 
respect.ively 63%. 6J % 5970 and 42% 

of standard hodyweighl and only ,]n the 

former edema was found. 
Table 5 illu!)trales that l1llt all ca!)c!. 

�)F ejem� have recci,.cd ora l it/ Na + ex· 

ces�ively, Ca!)e no. 1 had a �ojium re· 
quiremenl of 57.8 mEq but the rece;pt 

was only 43.55mEq. 
('�se IiO. 7 .showed a Na -+- balance 

while the remaining G"c cases had a 

surplus of Na +. These finding give the 
impression that the relationship of the 

quanllity or oralit/nalriull1 and the man;· 
fesLati�)J'). ni t:dema is not evident. 
Althougll we had not determined Sl1-

dium pla':>ma levels .. nur cases clluld be 
similar tt) those l)f Chatterjee. He sLu

died ..:hildren Je,ss than 2 years old suffe-
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ring from diarrhea who received ORS 
containing 90 mEq/L Na+ in 19 chil
dren and 50 mEqjL Na + lin 20 cases. 
He found hypernatremia in 4 children 
of whom only one was accompanied 
Mill edema. ion the other 10 cases Wlith 
perwrbdtal edema ",ne had normal so
dium plasma levels. 

We experienced that the quantity of 
Na+/oralit excess did not influence 

the dura Ilion of edema. Case no. 5 wilh 
a nutribional status of 75% standard 
BW. on,tit rece'pt of 1000 ml in one 
day and a Na + surplus of 21.02 mEq 
showed edema for 48 hours. On the 
other hand case no. 3 Wlith a nutrillional 
status of 80% standard BW.· oraLit 
receipt of 3200 m1 in 2 days and a so
mum excess of 208.12 mEq lost its 
eduma faster witlrin 24 hours. 

. 
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